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The earlier wo~k of Hgl and cowerkcrs ~] ], showed 
that cNoroplasts conlain a c4ype cytocNome with an 
a-band at 554 nm and a midpoint potential of + O.36 
V al pH 7 (cylochlome)~ and an auloxidizable b-lyp~ 
cytochrome with an a-band at 5.63 nm and a potential 
of abom zero (cytoeNome b~). Subsequen~ studies 
-[2, 3] establi~ed the p:asence N chloroplasts of a 
nonamoxidizable 54ype cytoch~ome w~lh an a-band 
al 559 rim. This cyioch:ome has a midpo:nt potential 
close to that of ey,toehromef, bul ~t is sensitive ~o a 
vmiely of tr.eatm~ntso~z:hich conver~ it to a form of 
lowe~ potential [4, 5]. The situation is further com- 
plicated by the disco'~,ery, f6] d-sat cMoropaasis also 
c0main an automdizable b.type cytochrome with an 
a-band al 559 nm. I~s redox potential is somewhat 
more posi~Ne than lhm of cytochrome b~, bu~ con- 
siderably mo~e negative than the nonautoxidizable 
cylochrome b-559. It is designated cyt.ochrome b-559 
-- low poten:tial (LP) to distinguish i~t from the ~.on- 
autoxidizable cytoch:om~, which is designm~d cy~o- 
cNome b-559 high potenti~d (HP), 
Fracfionalien of the pholochemical ~'~lem~ wSth 
fligitonin ~3, 7j-showed ~at  cylochromesfand b~
are associated with Photosys~em 1 (PS l) and tyro- 
chrome b-55911P ~th  Phot,osyztem 2 (PS 1t). Recent- 
ly, Nelson and Neumarm [g] reported ,~he 5so]atirDn 
ficom.PS t snbchtoroplasi fragrnenis of a comp}ex con- 
~ .tailing both cY~0~h:omes .b~ andf. 
]n lhe presem studiez we demons~ate ~at  ¢yto. 
.~r,orne b-559Lp ah0 is ]ecat.e,d in PS I, and J ig  presenI 
in the eytoehrome b~-- f  complex of Ndson a~_d Nee- 
• mama I8]. 
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2. Materials and methods 
2.3. tso]at¢on e f  PS ] ~ragmem~ ~,'nd ~he Nets~n-  
Nem mm.~ complex 
Spinach planes we~, S~ov.~ Ln nu~fienl solution and 
chloToplasts i olated in 0.05 M lzhcsphate buffer, pH 
7.2, containing 0,3 M sucrose and 0.01 M KC1 ~7.]. 
Chaoropaas,ts (340 Vg chl/mD were incubated with 0£% 
digilonin fol 30 rn'm al 0 ~ ~3]. The m~m~e then was 
d~/uted with 7 vel of 0.05 M phosphate buffer pH 7.2, 
~d f~actiona,I~d by diff~rcni~a/centfifugafiun ~3].PS 
f~agrnents were collected by centfifugat,5on f the 
5O,QODg ~upe~na~am fm t hr at i44,000g and m~- 
pended in 0.05 M phosphate burger pH 7.2. 
The cytochromc b6--/partictes were prepared by 
,the procedure of Nelson and Ncuman,~ ~8] except 
~at  lhe fma] s~eps of gel fil~ral~on ..~h B~e-Gel P-203 
and prcaipimtion with ammon:.um sulphate were omitt- 
ed. AfteI DEAE cNomatography, the cytoehron~e b~- j  
partie]es were concentrated by pressure ulllaffltrafion. 
I Z Cytochrome difference sp~'c~,a 
Reduced minus oxidized difference spe~ma were 
recorded on ~ Cary Moil el a4R ~peclrophotomeler, 
fii~ed with a seattered ,~rsnsmi~s,;on a c~sory ~3] and 
a modified Bonnet euwet!e assembly I91]; ~he op:ical 
paI~engih .was 4 ram, Iqydzoquinone, se, g~um as~9~bme 
and pol~s~-iurn ferficysnide were added to a final e~nc. 
of 6.5 rnM, and dithion[te wa~ ad:ded a~ the solid. Re- 
duct~on of cyt0chrom~ w~th ,$errooxalate was Carried 
~ut by adding ~he sample ~-o a:r~ equal v,o]ume of ],0 M 
potassium o "xalate m O. I M pho~ph~te buffer~ pii ?.Z 
2yorrn-ao,mna ~omnmg.c~mjmny - Am~temam . . . .  . 157 
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F.e~rous sulphate, freshly p~epa~ed and kepi anaerobical- 
ly, was then added t.o a fma~ Cone. -of 29 raM. To.balan- 
ce the yellow colour of fe~rooxalate sp]it cuvet/es wele 
used f~r measu~em,en~s at 25°C, and a ye]low fiber of 
,cellophane was used on the ~eferenee side fo~ measu~e- 
. i f3  
meres at 77°K. For spectral measurements at 77 K, 
the medium contained 65% by ~s0lume of glycerol; 
3. Resnlls and discussion 
Reduced m#~us oxidized diffe~rence speci~a of  the 
Nels~n-N,e~mann ¢onwlex al 77°K are shown in fig. 1. 
The hyd,~oquinone ~,e duced m#~us ferricyan~de oxidized 
difference spectrum ~hows bands a~ 552 nm and 548 
nm tn lhe a-band ~egion. Thes~e band~ indicate the pre- 
~enee of cytoehr~me f 13], b~ ~here is no ~ace of 
%,'toeh~orne b-559}t P {a-band m 557 nm m 77°K [3]). 
The diiMoni'te ~educedmhm~ ferrieyanide oxidized 
diffe,~ence ~pecm~m a~ 77°K has bands at 557 nm and 
561 nm in addition ~o the bands of cy.Iochrome f. The 
dilhionile ~educed mh~us hydroquinone r duced spec- 
trum a~]so ahow3 bands m 557 nm and 551, bm ~he 
bands of cy,mchrome f a.~e .~ma]t. The ~elative heights 
of the bands at 557 nm an4 56t differ in fbgs. ]B and 
]C, l)ut iMs can be altdbu~ed ~e ~he s,]ope of ~he base- 
l~ne in 1B, m~d pm~]y ~o ~he presene~ of the overlapping 
bands of cy~och~om,e]: The di~l~erence spectra of ihe 
Nel~on~-N~umann ~omp]ex close]y ~esemb]e ~hose ob- 
~Ia]ne,d p~evio~asly wi-th PSl  f~agrnems '(el. fig. 6 [3]). 
The ~elafive h.e~ghis of~he 557 and 5.61 nm hands in 
di'thionit~e ~edueed mimes hyiboquinone ~e,dne.ed spee- 
~m are s~nfilar for chloroplasts, PS t fmgmems and the 
Ne]san-Neumann ~omp]~x~ ]n om earlier pape~ [3], 
ihe bands m 557 nm and 5~;1 m in PS] f~agmems 
were temafively a~ribut,ed to ~ splirl'mg of the ~-band 
of cyto~l~.ome b.~ m liquid ~h~o~en ~ernperatu~% bm 
we mentioned ih.e possibilily thai chlorop]asls ~aighI 
,conlain a f0ul~h cy~och~ome. Bendall I6, 10] dimin- 
ig~iSherfl 'two an/oxidizable b-~ype .cytockromes. in 
cNo~oplasts (cylrochIome_s b~ ~td b-559Lp ) be eau~e 
cytoch~on~e b-55'eLp was ~fluced mo~e ~'apidly by .. i 
fli,tNonilc, c,Dmpa,i:ed with ,~y~,och:rom:e ,b s~ 
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~.  ,1, Cy~,:h~orn~difte~enee sP~ ~ of N~lson-N~,umann 
comp]eX a~ 77~X. Hy~l~o~ninone ~ du,r.ed ~:~n~u~ f~,~ficyanid~ 
oxi&ized [Q-F).  DiSMantle ~e:fl~ee,fl mJn,J~ f~n ieyanide oxkl- 
ized :(D-F). Dithion]l¢ :re:di~ced m~nu~ hy.ibor~in~n,e ~ ,ducefl 
(D-Q). Opfi~a] palhlength~ 4 ~nm. ~ . 
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at le~s~ 20~minat ~oorn ~¢mp., wl~e ~he t'mgrnem:~ in - - band. W~':~ti 5;e~easmg ~im.e o f f 'ac t ion  withdi,thioni~e, 
:the ~eferenC:e .,c~vett¢ -~!e~re i~eacted fo~shblter pefiods~ (i~g.".2B.~dC) ihere. ~s:ia dec~-.eas~ i n ~he heighI- of "the 
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Fig, ~ "Long time" mfmt~ %hor~ im~e" dithionile reduction 
of cytochromes ofPS 1 fragraents at 77°K. Chlorophyll con- 
centmtion, 240 ~g eha/ma; optical pa~hleng~h, 4 ram. A) 
Da0 rain min~s D'rmnaedia.~e; ditNonite was added to the sam- 
p]~ ~yette and allowed ~o react for 20 rain a* ~oom temp. 
before freezinN The reference cuvet~-e was cooled afte~ the 
addition of d~flfiorfile. The cave~le assemMy ~'as ~hen ~hawed 
and ]eft for l  ncSn a'~ morn temp. prior m freezing to give spee- 
,ram B) Dad rain mN~s D~ rain, and subsequently for an addi- 
tional ~ rain at ~oom ~emp. to gh, e C) Dr5 rain minu~ D~ rain. 
I 25~C 77~K i 5150 
I • 
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17~g, 3. Cy~oghrmne difference ~pect~a ofPS] ~ragrnents at
25~C and 7T F~ Ferzo~,xgla~e d~e~d minz~sahy~oquinone 
~edllced (F~:Q) ,  Fenooxshte  red~.lged ~-/i~-/us d i th ian i /e  
reduced (IF'O-D). The ch]orophyil concentration f the sam- 
ple was 2013/at eht]m! at 25°C and ] ~t 2 ~g eh]fm] al 77°K; 
Ol~tieal l~aI~e~gth,:4 ram. 
band at:557 nm,-retati~se to thzt at 561 m'n. Since 
cytoehrome ' b~559Lp is red,cod.nacre ,~api~y dean 
cy.tochrome b., I10], it wonld seem,tha!.~the band at  
557 nm m .low temperature is due to cytochmme 
b-559Le and the band st 561 nm h.~ wmchrome b~. 
More convincing e~'idence for ~fis conclusion D_ 
pro~idefl if ferrooxa]ale is u~4 as the reducing agenL 
The midpoant poteniial of ~the ferri~ferrooxah~e cou- 
ple iszero at pH 7 [t 1]. Fig. 3 shews boih ro~m temp. 
and low temperature difference spectra of PS 1 frog- 
meres. The ferroexala~e mJ~ms hydroquhnene differ- 
ence spec~a show maxima a, 5.'50 nm at 25°C and 
557 nm at 77°K, while the ferrooxala~e minus di- 
tNonite difference spectra show t~:oughs a~ 564 nm 
m 25°C and 561 nm at 77°K. Under the incubation 
conditions with the PSt  fra~nents, cytochrome 
b-559Lp is reduced by ferrooxa~a~e, but cy~ochrome 
b ,  is on~y rednced by ~he stronge:; reducing agent, 
dithionite. The cy tochmme b~-/part ie]es ga~e a 
gamihr esML excep~ that there was some reduclion 
of cymchrome bs by ferrooxalate under foe condi- 
tions of incubation, and the sepam,~!on of  ~e  bands 
m 557 nm and 561 nm was not as complete as with 
PS I  fraf_znen*s. 
The presem studies indicale tl~at cytochrome 
b-559Lp is tocated in ~ l, ~ogether with cymchromes 
_fond b6. There appears ~o be a close association of  
the ~ree  cymchromes, ince they are retained .~oge~her 
in the Ndson-Neum~nn complex which is devoid of 
clfloropby~_l. On the o~he~ hand, Cytochrome b-599Hp 
is located in PS ]1. As mentioned ea,riier, cymchrome 
b-559Hp is con,terrible m forms of  lower eo~entia] 
[4, 5]. ]'l ~erns !Nob, thai these forms will remain a> 
socimed ,M1h PS Ii and ,therefore they are distin.~maish- 
able f,mrn ,;ytochrome b- f fgLp.  Further evidence that 
cy~oehrr~me b-559a2 is associated wi~h cymchromes 
f and b~ 5s pro,dried by lhe cyto~:hrome composition 
of etioNas~s from dark-grown seedlings [12, i 3], The 
three cytoch~omes are found in etioplag% bu~ cy~o- 
chrorne '/~-559F1P is absent. 
The ]ocmion of two b-cylochromes ".m phoms?'stem l 
is kn~t~iguing in ~erms of  ~he function of  the cy'~oehromes 
",an the cbh~roplasL 
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